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Talk No. f
For separate coat# ultra-large

rich dark colors are the mode. Bi
of metal are used to enhance tin
orate noveltlas.
For suits flatter shapes are use

lln and Ivory. Old effects In roun
a feature. Dark colors are dom
elty buttons will be employed fo

\ (lark waists of silk, chiffon or ci
' METAL .AND COLORED 1.

Interest In laces will revolve c

fancy effects. Novelties whore-ln
tured in combination with dellcat*
win first honors. Silver will have
particularly on nets in such shad<
pink, Copenhagen blue, and gold,
ored novelties with designs In g
represented.
Increased attention will be give

Flounclngs up to 27 inch will liav
the demand.

I'lain silk nets will continue
Chantille, mallne and fine net-to]
assume importance with high cla

ithe winter season develops.
DRESS TRIMMINGS

The vogue for dark street drc
I tailored and demi-tailored charac

courage the use of silk fringes.
Krnirlnpitd ninllfa mil htintli: hflnili

dants and tassels.
The newest beaded novelties i

subdued Indian gplors.
For evening dress garniture

spangled effects divide honors with
elllea. particularly silver. Band!

; stronger than lor several seasons i
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I SOCIAL AND I
IMPERSONAL

^ j| (Continued from Page Three.) |
Return from Vacation.

Loo p. Caulficld and Rolla W.
Jonas have returned from a vacajtion of two weeks spent on and along
the Croat I.ifttos. Among the places
visited by tlieni are Detroit, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls and Macinaw. They
especially enjoyed the boat rides as

well as the scenery at the falls. The
weather was most delightful during
their stay, and they express Ihempelvesas having had a better time
than when at Atlantic City.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. C'lark, of

217 South Chestnut street, will leave
for Akron, 0., Friday, where Mr. Clark
will hold a position in the bureau of
audits with the B. F. Goodrich Rubber

i company.
Mrs. Charles M. Ernst will return

home Monday evening from Oxford.
0.. xvhore she visited her parents for
five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Sheets and
daughter, Alberta I.oe, have returnedfrom a sojourn at Atlantic

6. 0. Lambert, of Hod Creek, is
a visitor in tne city.

Charles A. Nuzuni, of Cairo, is
transacting business here.

M. R. Ralston, of Weston, is a

visitor in the city.
Hugh Wilson, of Grafton, is here

on a business mission.
Mr. and Mrs*E. Clyde Reckelt, or

Morgantown, a^ visitors here.
J. M. Callahan, of Morgantown, is

3n the city.
A. W. Beeswell, of Grafton, is

here on a business mission.
I,. C. Allman, of Jane Lew, is a!

visitor here.

(LATEST CAKE MOMS.

The busy housewife will no longer!
have lo slight some other domestic
duty in order to bake a nice cake
for hubby and the kiddies, for whicli
she can thank The Chicago Dairy
Company, who have the exclusive
privilege of selling the six varieties
of Stone's famous cake In this territory-

These cakes are made by a cake
specialist. They are made with buttter and eggs, never with lard or lard'W.compounds, and have won high honorsbecause of their delicious flavor!
and wholesome goodness. Fresh
cakes am received dally and cost on-j
ly a dime each..Advertisement.
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Glass Plant Investment
7% Guaranteed

hikI participates in earningsii]> to 1") per cent.
If interested in a safe

investment, address \
"Glass Plant" care Telegramoffice for full particulars.
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Gordon P. Fought, of Fennaboro,
Is here on a brief business visit.

E. I'. Duvall was here from Wes!ton Monday.
Mrs. M. .T. Francis and daughter, Virginia,left Monday morning for their

home at Memphis, Tonn., after spendingseveral months here visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Ilolsberry, of
Pensaoola, Fla., who had been visiting
Mrs. Molsberry's sister and brother.1
Miss Eva and Arthur Parsons, left for
their home Monday morning.

P. V. Thorne went Monday to Park-1
ersbttrg to spend-a few days looking
after business matters.

Mrs. II. Frank Horr, who visited
Mm Horr's sister. Mrs. Arthur Vrooman,of Cleveland, 0., and took a

trip to Niagara Falls, has returned
home.

Mrs. Percy Byrd, accompanied h.v.
her sister, of Grafton, is at Atlantic
City.

William D. and John M. Nowlon.
of the Williams Hardware Company,
are visiting relatives at Petersburg,
.this state.

OF INTEREST*FO WOMEN
Salad Dressing.

One tablespoonful mustard, one ta-j
blespoonful sugar, two tablespoon-)
fuls olive oil, one teaspoon salt, two
eggs, one-quarter eup vinegar, three)
quarters cup milk. Stir oil and dry
ingredients together until very
smooth, add egs anil heat well; then
add vinegar and, lastly, the milk. Mix
in double boiler and set in Doiung-,
hot water until It thickens. This
recipe requires no cooking. It may
be doubled if wished.

! EHEp
Of Passenger Train Derailed by
a Boulder Causing Delay of

Several Hours.
A boulder on the track came near

causing a serious wreck of eastbound
passenger train No. 4 on the Iinltimoreand Ohio Railroad Sunday
night between Long Run and Morgnnsvllle.As It wns, only the front
truck of the engine was thrown from
the rails and the engineer succode.l
in stopping the train before any1
damage wns done. The ncefdenl occurrednot far from a bridge.

As the Grafton wreck train was
engaged with a freight wreck on the
Monongahola River division near
Fairmont, a number of trainmen
and mechanics were taken to the
scene from Salem on a yard engine,
and after working several hours, the
truck tens replaced and what little
damage done repaired. The train.
arrived at the Clarksburg station at
2:30 o'clock Monday morning.

JAPANESE PLAYTherewill be a Japanese play at
the colored Trinity Methodist Kpiscopalchurch on Ben street Thursday
night entitled "The Sun Goddess."
\ musical program tvill also he ren|.dored.1'erry Aster, of Fairmont,
will favor the audience with several
solos. A! are Invited to attend.

<

GERMANS REPULSED.
( V A1SOCIA1IO CRMS)

PARIS, August 28,.The Germans
made several attacks on the Fronch
positions at Fleury Sunday night, but
were repulsed, says Monday's announcementof the war office.
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e Department. We have on g!i
ment brand-new large and
vomcn's new Fall and Winfinerqualities, better work-
er value than are to be had
il prices. j
dded to it are 1,500 pairs, a
real French Kidskin Gloves,

!..2-clasp, 1'. K. sown in solid W1
stitching. All colors. an

$U.ar>.A 2-clasp oversewn
ows of self or contrasting em- gl'
ck. All colors. wi
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Hoaglan Brothers' Hippodrome
Events to Be Included in

Big List.
A hundred special attractions havo

been provided for the Central U'ost
Virginia Fair, the annual exposition
of which is to he held 011 the big
grounds here Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, September 12, 13 and
14.
Among the numerous free open-air

features will be the celebrated HoaglanBrothers' Hippodrome events,
which have been hooked for the fair
at an enormous expense. The llnaglannltractions will consist of daily
programs of hippodrome events, which
will take place aroupd the half tnilo
racing track. There will be chariot
racing, bare-hack contests, hurdle
events and running saddle races, as

a branch freight track of the Haitimoreand Oiho railroad runs close to
the fair grounds, Iloaglln Brothers
will he enabled to park their special
train close at hand and give every
number of the sensational features
listed In their regular program.

Big Bali; Show.
Another big attraction at the fair

|jWolu;
Nearly 2,001) English women have

to the front to cook and to care for Up
bad food and watsed army supplies ri

government was obliged to turn the v
In most of the cities of England a

doctors of omnibuses and street rallw
for the trenches. In harvest fields, mi

the women are taking men's places,
than the men-were wont to work in or

plied with all they require. Many of t

plalningly accepted the burden of toil
outside their home to work.
*"\ flnnf " ll V> »l c
VMir WUIIICU aim uu* wtvi, n «*»v

pendcd upon as an impregnable defcns
In Prance and Germany it Is the

without their skill, intelligence and ii
week. This is fully recognized, and n

loo great to be lavished on the women
Praise and gratitude are all the r

time to get from their governments, I
has been constant for more than a ge
House of Commons is ready at any tir
the government has brought in two
tically remove the last disability from
the United Kingdom the right to vot<
appears in the bill.

in Germany, also, new measures o

but only for men. it is proposed that tl
in order that their opinion on certain g(

polls. The fighting men have been asst
now filled by women, will all be given
become of.the women, many of them v

divulged,
Yet there are those in the United

of the West who have announced that
force Congress to give the women of
women are told that it ia their patriot
give them the justice they deserve, W
capable of drawing conclusions. Som
which declared: "Who would he free
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Itnir ior th*
Saw IdMl Pattern*.

Ix - Bay A
School Dresses

From the Jack Tar*
Plant

The makers of these Dresses
or little girls have been gointr to
chool for a good ninny yours,
'hey've graduated in the art of
outhful style and strength in
alues.
One blue dress made of DevonhireGingham has box pleats, is

cited, having a large while sailrcollar and red tie, $2.
A similar dress of white Gnlnjawith deep blue collar is $1!.
Middy Blouse with full ideated
oolen serge skirt, $3.75.
Separate Skirts of navy Gala a,full pleated with band orintichedto body $1.25.

School Umbrellas
For Small Hands

To Carry
Good sturdy umbrellas at 75c
ir cotton and 95c for still a bet
r cotton. Rain proof and,-good
ack.
The handles are of natural
ood, either straight or crooked,
id I two arn sizes from kinder-
irtenage to fifteen years.

(Main Floor, Front.)

Gorgeous Colors
n These Windsor

Ties
One is of flame or maize silk
ith white hemstitched, border,
id marked 75c.
Another has broad stripes of
een, gold or flame combined
th white, $1.00.
Plain Ties with hemstitched
rder and ends, are 75c in coral
d turquoise blue.
A « « -- Itnnito .innrui ri n /illiim
All L'ACIct UCilV,y 134CJ.H.* UU tiiniV/

50c, many colors; hemstitched
ds.

ECIAL
IONS ARE
ED FOR FAIR.
j, _____

I this year will be a baby show, which
will take place at 'i nVlork tile afternoonof Wednesday, September 13, the
second day of tho big exposition. No
entrance fee will be required for Ibis
contest, in view of which a large numberof entries Is expected. Valuable
prizes, including silver cups, will be
awarded to babies receiving the best
score in appearance, development and
healthiness. For the championship
classes prizes will be offered for the
handsomest, baby, the prettiest redjheaded baby and the healthiest pair
of twins.

Another special attraction. In the
exclusive possession of which Ihc
Central West Virginia Fair outshines
all oilier West Virginia fairs, will be
a mammoth roller roaRtcr, built this
year at a cost of ?l!i,!>00. This In one
of the largest roller coasters In the
United States, being of the same model
as those built at Coney Island, .\. Y.
Rlvervlcw park in Chicago, Willow
Grove park fn Philadelphia and one
or two other large cities. It is ab1solutely safe, being electrically oporiated with spncial safety clutches and
other devices.

Many Tenletl Attractions.
It would he tiresome to go on with a

i

.-.o
^ qees It
> ^^RhetaChildoDorr \-...o!
jualiflcd far army cooks and have gone
e fighting men. So much complaint of
saehcrt the British war office that the!
ork over to women,
nd Scotland women are acting as con-

ays, thuR releasing thousands of men
mitions works, in factories and offices,
working In many cases longer hours
dcr that the armies shall be kept auphewoman who so bravely and uncombadnever before in their lives gone

been officially declared, "may bo tlce."
same. Without the help of women,

ldustry, the armies could not exist a

o meed, of praise and gratitude seems

by their men.
awards the women seem likely at this
n England, where the suffrage demand
nerntion, and where a majority in the
ne to vote for an equal franchise bill,
new rann suffrage bills. These pracmenand give to every adult male in
:. N'ot a mention of woman suffrage

f political liberty are being spoken of,
be men be brought home from the front
ivernment measures be recorded at the
ired front high quarters that their Jobs,
hack to Ihcrri after the war. What Is to
car widows and orphans, has not been

States who condemn the women voters
they arc. going to uso tholr votes to

the nation equal political rights. The
Ic duty to wait until mon are ready to
'omen read the newspapers. They are
ewhere or other they recall a maxim
himself must strike the blow "
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Today and tomorrow, t
August .Fur Coat Sale, arc tl
era safe is a substantial thin
a real hacking of nieivliainln
only a bubble's hacking of
talk that turns to nothing, ci

you try to suh.staniate it.

Wo like these last days es]
cause they are the days on whic
itself and proves the things we
there's only a short time to do
choose the Coat you like best; t
one this winter.

Special 1
All prices on these twenty-t

(. oats are on tomorrow hi suirc

to get the benefit of the lower |
Will hold the garment until Ial
deposit; or, should you have a cl
will be put on November stntcnn

(Blue Room, Second

Some ofthe Lack
Our Getting Skins
to wear with their Sealskin Coa
a skin, and requires two for a 1
sign a becoming style for you.

Young Women';
Afternoon

AT $15,00 there is a new tin

which shows the new Russian bl(
has broad box pleats from shouli
coral embroidery adorn the sport
satin,

AT 25.00 is a frock very pi
and affair of georgette crepe with
drop of satin.

Serge Dresses in midnight t
blue, ripe green, burgundy and bl

specific enumeration of the many otherspecial attractions to bo seen nt the
fair this year. There will he llfty
or sixty tented shows and a nttmboi
requiring special buildings. A carnival
will he held every r.fternoon and ov

ery evening along the big broad midway,which In itself la a big feature
of the fair. Hand concerts and band
confesis will bo features. Altogether
the Central West Virginia Fair this
year will be the biggest and grandest
exposition every held on the huge
grounds horo. Nobody In contra!
West Virginia can afford to mlBB It.

SWITZER BROS.
Cleaning

French and Dry Steam
412 N. Hth St.

Work called for and Delivered
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ies Requested
to Match Hats
Is.and we did. Price $2
lat. Our Milliners will deGe

\
s Street and ^
Dresses j\
vy serge.and.satin dress wm
jusc with straight lines. It nmi f

:ler to hem, and wide belt; "

s pockets. The sleeves are are
populidally.

easing with its new pleats, a»o

bottom of tunic and under "

\ the nb
$5.00.

due, African brown, Hague Ami

lack. $12.50 to $21.50.

Because It Ifl difllcult for a man
aiming a nearchllght to see the object
at which it 1b pointed, a French naval
officer has Invented an electrical aim-
Ing dovice to he operated from a dls-
tance.

onimcit of publication]"
) BTATR OK WEST VIROJNIA.
[ At ruloH held In the offlre of the Clerk of

the Circuit Court of JbirrUon County, on
' Mondiiy, tlio 28th dny of AugUNt, 10UI, the

following order was entered:
ICttn M. Owen, Plaintiff, :

va. In Chancery.
John R. DouglneH nnd John Q. Vnn

Swenrlngon, Trimtee, Defendants. ,

on.nccT ok hcit.
To enforce the payment of the Amount

duo upon n certain writing obligatory, dnt- «

ed Jnnunry 28. lOlfi, nnd culling for the t
«iim of eleven thousand five hundred doliIars ($11,500.00), nnd payable on or before *

April J, 101(1, to the order of enld Ettn
M. Owen, nnd algned by the «nld defend- <
nnf Tnlin U Don a lit uu In- hlu nliliNivlnin,!

mime of J. 6. HoiirIhhk, and to miblfet the
property attached in thin miiae to the pay «

moiit of the ninonnt dan upon anid writing «

obligatory and the contR of thin ault; and ,condition «ich other relief, both generaland itpeclnl, na the court may deem proper *

Fuil Page in
Saturday Evening Post

bout a wonderful new and j
3 ready for you in our store

ifirall Auto
chen Cabin
it cabinet is unlike any you'
ivanced and helpful autor
ired.

n spent i nits perfection; it
the builders of half a m:

jlping cut your kitchen lal
leart could wish for.

me right down to our store
L other late McDougall styh
ces and on e&sy terms.

rniture (&> I
168-170 WEST MAIN STREET
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Fur Coats
0 Worthwhile
it For Such
ity

[Mr
t Your New Corset
<ore You Have the
lew Dress Fitted
ner'B llust Proof, li. and O, Rodfern
ro-ln-Bot (pronounced Fro-la-say)-0of now models.0110 such which
11 front und costs only $1.50; nnd we

rtlculnrly glad to linvc It, becauso the
irlty of this soil of corset Increases

itlior Is ;i young girl's corset, with
bones, for $1.
another Is very heavily boned over

domen to suit largo women. This Is

so It goes through the entlro list of
there's somo point of special Interioutevery one.

md to equity iippcrtnlna.
And lit iippea'dng fruin on nflldnvit tiled

In aniil suit that tlie km hi defendant*. .lolni
H. lirniglnHrt nnd .lolin Q. Van Swearlngon,
Trustee, lire iion-reHlilentH of this Bute,
It In nrilernl tluil tlny do n|ipcnr within
nne month from the ililte of the first pub- -vUjIh'iitInn of this order nnd do what In noc- y
anary lo protect their Interests herein.
(liven miller iii.v hand litis the ItSth day

of Align*!. IP's ,

I. WADMb HOFFMAN', Clerk,
L'hnrlen IV. I.onnierv and Donley A linttlelil.Counsel for Plaintiff.
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*
¥ NOTICE TO MUSICIANS. +
I Commencing Soptember 15, *1/

1916 the initiation foe of Local *
No. 680. American Federation of t
Musicians will he $10.00.

¥ HARVEY L. GREGORY, -2*
$ President, v

r UOKDON CUNNINGHAM, "

J Secretory >,
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